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Vel. XXIV. IIESsborw, Sierra Qeunty, New Kjexlco, Friday, July 27, 1006, 2.00 Per Year fiq. 18.
The Knell of the Peeka.$oo.4, D. ELLIOTT,
Attorney-at-La- w,
!l!l?$jC'9, N. r.l,win n mm
general Merchandise
Ob, the Peek,a,Boo
Shirtwaist won't do,
It really id Too Thin;
The preaobers all
With one accord
era are situated, the land she ob-
tained under the homestead law
after a hard legal fight. She is
fully convinced that several human
bejuga axe incarcerated in deep cel.
Jars among the suics and tells the
stiry frequently. She is, in some
respects, a remarkable woman,
having written and published a no.
II, A. WOLjF ORD,
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Hilleboro, New Mexico.
Declare it is a sin.
Oh, Peek. a. Boo,
Skiddoo for you.
Sky pilots say you are taboo;
Office, one door west of Post Office.
yel dealing with the romatic in.Qf ga.u?y lace and frill and fuss clients said to be conneoted withm. II. DUCIIER,
Notary Public,
And other
.tluogs
Diaphanous; the history of the rains. New
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
The clergy all turn rod and blue Mexican.
lllllfbppo. M, a And bloph when they
Can see right through. ftaton Doy TakesFRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.,
Offiise PoHt Olhoe Drug Store. Acid and Die,
A Beaton, N. M , dispatch says:
So here's adieu
To the Peek-a-Bo- o.
Mopqnito bars we'll eschew.
Oh, Peek-a.Bo-
ft--?oro,Agent for 1. L. Gatzert A Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
osiah J. Mclntyjre, the 15 year
old eon of Conductor William M.You're np the flue.ALOYS PflEISSEII,
Assayer and Chemist. It's surely Mclntyre, of the Santa Fe railway,
'V.1 V
Assay (2uce at Xauljaw Building, WeBt fo.r J00 committed suicide by drinking theAlb. Journal.of Court House.To oontents of a two-oun- ce phial of
carbolic acid. The boy had conIlillsboro, - n. n.J I ' The Philosophy tracted a number of small debts
of the Peek-- a Boo.
among the BtoreB of the city andMEAT MARKET'I,II hii mother was in the act of chas- -TheBe are "peek-a-bboo- " days
COLORADO
via the
Coolest and Shortest Way to nil Colorado Points.
(SPECIAL ROUND-TItl- P RATE8 ALL SUMMER
TO COLORADO and ell Points ii the NORTH and EAST
The
The sun shining through jtjje leaves tsing him with a strap when the
makes a drop etiich garmeut of bay broke from bis mother andTp$LP STQRAGEBEEF PORK and MUTTON-Free- h
Fish,
shade for the grass, the fluffy ran into the pantry and drained
a iml t I . 1 t v .Tbs clouds suow lime glimpses or ne pmai ot acia. lie came ous
Shortest Harvey blue lining, and the little ripples and told his mother what be badSAUSAGES,Way Servesis a
To the on the water have the same effect done and said to her: "I goes
m . . . I . a l aColorado. Meals. ot ss as the sun paicuea tnis win cost yon a nine moreEGGS and BUTTER.
-- Eyerythjng on fee them with light. than paying for my candy." Hepireot Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Point.
We will be glad to furnieb detailed information relative tq Colo It is no wonder, then, that wo- - was taken to a doctor's office butUnion Mpat Market Co. I
man has ever followed the fashion ho died in a few moments. The
i
for we may aprmiee that Eve's J boy was employe as a call boy byE. TEAFORD,
Ieavp were arrayed in no heavy the Santa Fe oompany.
thatch work effect and it ii eqnal
rado reports.
It in the Beet State
in this seotion in which to take a summer outing.
JVrite or call on
J. 8. MORRISON, V. R. BROWN,
City Pab Agent, D. P. A.,
Mills Building El Paso. Texas.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
i m i mm m mmm Mm wmmmmm
ly signihcant that all the oiatnoes -- jf mii,
. . . a aa I
against the "peeif:a.boo" are lann- - R8tpn, N. M. L. D. Bolton, of
ohed by man. Who that swelters Clavton.whoisconfiined in theoonn.
in an impreyiops collar, a long, tv iail here for the killioc of Carl
sleeved ehirt and a long-sleeve- d Gilg, a wealthy wool grpwer ofLivery and Feed Stable,
liilleboro, New Mexico. coat can not help envyingtbe luck that place, gave out a statement to
ler net-cla- d opes who require but the press to-da- y. He says thatthe dab of a powder puff on the Qeqrge H. Hobson had assaultedTHE PARLOR SALOON, mi rt a nnan in Innk on rnnlTil Ml RSIinDIIV DuAHiiifjtjiM I him ftcd said that be was going
Health isMore ThanWeaWh fl0WerB in a dewy meadow? Envy for a gun and tht be, Bolton, took;rool and Billiads. t. tua soni nt ornnrnaV nd if" three Bhots at him. Qilg wastl, . -1 1 mm fmm I IUC 0 LfOU UUOI U11CI U UJCI dowp (he street a short distanceI I I UtMWW
UNiMENT and was struck in the region of the
ous opening to tbedetractor and
the mosquito it will endure soThe heart, dying almodt instantly. Rol- -
long as summer days and pinkSILVER LEAF SALOON tou saya that he and UUc were
KINO
OF
THEM
ALL
ribbons ate to be found, For the
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
AND
good friends and he seems to great-- :(Old Tomlioson Stand ) "peek-a-boo- " makes woman look
lydeplqre the affair. Ha has notHjlUboro, r N. Mex jjg an joe Qream soda, though she been appraised of Gilu's death.
Frwh Wines, may feel like a hot toddy. Los Hebasbeen a sick naan since be was
Angelas Examiner. brought here and baa had a doctor
several times. He came to Clav- -
Liquor and Cigars.
Oood Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Propiietor. Vu.vera uungeons. Qounty 0kIahoDJ(li He was doing
you will always have good health. "What is more to ft man
than good health? All the money In the world can't wake
happiness where health is unknown, Mallard's Snow Linimenttf TnP'CT Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,Ll J Km Sores, Stiff Joints. Contracted Muscles, Lame
One Who Knows.
J. G. SoqU, Salt Lake City, Utah, writes; I cannot
too hic-hl- praise your JJaUard'e Snow Liniment for
the relief ut acute rheumatism, caused by sudden change
and exposure to the weather. I ft! so recommend yourBallard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and cold.
These used together dwfy all pain.
GET TUB GENUINE. Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
Mrp. Clara Oorbin, proprietor of la luorative real estate business at
O TiiE Q the ruins of Gran Qwivera in the Clayton at the time of the killing.
southern part of the county, was
in town Saturday. She was try-- 1 George E- - Scarborough who is
sg GREEN ROOM Se-
rine Wine.c, LiquorB and Cigars.
Qood Olub Room ling to secure aid from the county charged with theft and with carry
ing a pistol, was released from the
tOHAS. H, MEYERS, Propr.Ballard Suow Liniment Co.
JOOOa Nrth Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI.2 THE county jail on $200 bond. Sosnborough deolares that the chargesmade against him by the negro,Robert Tate, are unfounded. Heolaims that he waa held up at tbo
Trust building by two men, one of
whom, was a negro, and that when
bewentto, the polioe station to
make a, complaint he was planed
under arrest .EI Paso Herald
to assist her in raveling bar de-lpsi- on
under which she has been
for some time tbat there are a
number of persons bnried in the
ruins and held as slaves there.
She has told her story so often
that she believes it herself now.
Estancia News.
Mrs, Corbin is a frequent visitor
ip Santa Fe and quite well known
here. She is blind and the owner
of a quarter section of land, where-
upon the mica of the Gran Quir
Sold and Recommended
Geo. T, Mjller, Pps 0e Drg Store.
Just opened
Fine Liquors d Cigars.
A. J. BOJBITT, Propr. Altec had a 11,200 fire recently v
WANTE-D- Infornr4)ition regarding the under the provi3ions of sdd Section 2324, HILLSBORO I ODGENO. 1?,Sierra County Advocate. upon the scene, to soothe, soften,
and enrress, ard incidentally do
the cooking, 1 if for th miner
will be more nearly complete.
11 rs. C. Hearn ia at L"og beach,
Calif. iSha was accompanied as
far hs El Paso by Mr. Hearn.
--A. O. U. W-M- eeLs
everv Second and F urth Wedr
pe&day of each month
J. W. HILER, M. V,
CARL W. D.ySD, Reorder.
TOM IIOSS.
Address: HermoHa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range near Heriooaa, . M.
All horses and maree brande4
Ladder on right thigh.
All horses and"mares branded U
on left shoulder. Ail horses and
mares branded Diamond N ou left
shoulder or thigh. Increase to be
branded ss in cut.
II, A. EllSGEU.i COMPANY.
O 2 and S. L. C.
Range near HiiU 'oto, N. M.
Jo II Right Hipanu Side.
Increase branded ou Right Thigh.
and o2 DLbt Side.
S. L. C, braDd.-- S L. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
H. A. RINGER,
P.O. Address, Hillsboro. Sierra Co.
New Mexico.
US ANIMAS LAND & CAT:
TLE CO.
Post Office: Hillsboro, fcitrra Coun-
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier
ra Connty, Fur marks, under half crop
each ear. Ilor es brand same as catile,
but on left shoulder.
........
A,jjtl-iotJa f5VanoB:
fJWtleft hip. Som
on left hip'
WO left side. 22iighthip.22 right hip i on th me animal,22 right thigh.f
L A R (left side) horses.
W, J. BORLAND, Manager.
Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905,
address of Oia. les b. Kooeits. His au
dress was Siorrt Oou-it- or Don Ac t
County about lSS'i. Small recovery can
probable Ik? made. Address, Har
vey SpaMwiii & So m, Washington, V. C.
line z.l 4 w.
PKOSi'ECTlVF. Examinations of
Mice Reported on. Sampling an I As
saving a specialty. J. M SMITH,June 18 0 Hermos.a, N. .M
FOR SALE!
130 Mutton (Justs at 11.50 per head.
(.UtfilEL Ml!l.NfA.
P. O. Andrews, Henuusa, N. M
JanV 4w
TWENTY-SIXT- H
ANNUAL TEIIKITOIUAL
ALBUQUERQUE, - New Mexico.
Sept. 17, IS, 19, 20, 1 and 22
Fairs for a quarter of a century but
none to equal tins.
?10,fX).OO in purce9 for horse racing.
1,500.00 for base hall.
$1,000.00 for fruit aud vegetable ex
hibit.
Free street Carnivals. Flower Parade.
Poultry Show.
Cow Boy Race.
Jereey Stock Show.
Liidiea' half mile, race.
and scores of oilier attraetiou3.
toSept '.'2
Notice for Publication.
I parlaient of the Interior.
Land Cfiice at Las Cruees, N. M.,
July 19, 1906
Notice in heie!'V iiiyon that Martin
Luther B uI it of I ak- - Vallev. N. M
huM filed notice of his intention to make
Gi.al proof in snrpcrt of hi claim, viz:llonifal Kntry N . Svl made, for
t!.e SV NE'j A SEvj NW, Hecti-j-
3:t. Tjwnsriip. if S.t KmiKe 7 NV'., and
that Haul proof will ho ma in lelor I'ro-ba- Jf
!e-- ierra Cot'.n'v, at HillslKiro,
N. M.t on September 1. 100.
He na n3 the folljwiN witnepsa to
prove hi o Dtinniii9 resi ienco U(od,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Charle-- i MoKbuiev of Jke Valley,
N. M. G orre McK nnev i;f Iaike Val
ley. N. M. Hufus J. Hrvant of Lke
ViiKcy, N. M. Iaac Kniglit of Lake
Vfclley.N. M.
Evgcnb Van Pattfj?,
liegtbtjr.
Firtt pnb. July 27-O- .
Notice for Pub ication.
pp part meet of the Interior.
Land Oilice at Las Cruees, N. 'f .,
July 20, l'K"6.
Notice j hereby piven that CharlenJfi ph G;a! am of Ergle, N. Jf.. baa
filed notice of hisintertion to nake final
five year proof in supinut of his claim,
viz: HomtHttead Entry No. 3'-'-73 niade,
f r the SV4 SV,'4' S-ct- in 21. Towr,-frhi- p
14 S . kitnw 2 W., nnd tnat ai t
lr.v.f w ill he raa !e h K, ifii-- r and
KeCeiver.af I a- - Crudes, N. M., on Sep-temt--
1, 19,.'K.i.
Hennmethe following witnesnes to
pr vd his c ntinaoup residence upon,
atiti of, the land, viz:
Captain Nathan Smith of Lai Cruees,
N. M. A. I). Sutton of Kincon. N. AL
If. A. Yoe cf Fng'e. X. M. Leo
of Eule. N. M.
Elokxk Van Pattes,
lioitfter.
First pub. July 27-0-
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Oifioe at Lai Cruees, N. M.,
Jul y 20, 1903.
Notice is hereby piven that Leslie
Graham of Enple, N. M.. has filed notice
of hi iuteution to make final Com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entrv No. 43W made,
fortheBE4y Nff; "NE4' sE Sec.15 ami 1.2 SW4 flection 1-- To nahip
14 S., IUnjre 2 W., and that said proof
will he made Register and Re-
ceiver, at L3 Cruees, N. M., on Sep-temli- er
1,
H n'imes the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
aaU cul ivation of, the land, viz:
Lee MoLeu lon of Engl, N. M. E.1. Henderson of F'ntle, N. M. E. J.
tirahsmof Entle, N. M. A. E. SowellU Ec0h', N. M.
Elgexk Vas Pattex,
Reiater.
First pub. Jul v 27-O-
Notice of Forfeiture.
To W. S. U his heirs, adminis
trators ana aaihi an p?rKuinnui-irgnnder- or
through him or them, and
t J all whom it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that the undersigned has expended
the sum of $100.00 for the year 1905 in
labor and improvements upon the
Golden Courier mine or mining claim sit-
uated in the Ijls Animas MiuiEg District,
Sierra County, New Mexico, ia order to
hold such premiss under the provisions
of Section 2324. Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninetyJavs after this notice by publication you
fad or refuse "to coutinute your porpor-tio- n
of euen ?sjen3i,ti;re as
tu intent of v. S. Hopewell. nd hU
heirs. admiolMrator or iigns. wid be
come (he property of the un Jersigue-J- ,
J. . C 1 L lb.
First pub. Jun. 2'J Od,
Notice of Forfeiture
To J. H. Crane, his heirs, adminis-
trators aud ussig.'is and ;ill petHim
claiming under or through him or them,
and to all whom it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby noti
fiod that the underniuned lias expended
the sum of 1100.00 ea b for the yeais
lfl()4 and lyOo in lahor and improve-nieni- s
upon the Emporcr mine or mining
claim situated in the Lan Animax Minini:
District. Sierra County. New Mexico, in
nrdr--r to hold hik Ii i rcinisi rt under the
provisions f Section 23J4. Kevined Stat
utes of the United Suites, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publi-
cation yoii fail or lefnse t contribute
your pot portion of such ex,penditine as
r, together with the cost of this
publication, the interest of J. H. Crane,
and Ids heirs, adminiHtiators or ansi:CB
iusaid mining claim, will become, the
proerfv of the undersigned under tlie
provisions ot salt! Section l.tl.C. W. S;:par.First pub Jan 12 0G,
Notice for Putjlieation.
I,nd otllceat Las Cruees, N. M., May
10, l'.KMi.
Notice is herebv given that the follow
d set tier has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proor will bo
made before the Probate Cleik of Sierra
Ccuntv, New Mexic , at Hillsboro, N.
M.. on dune Kith, 1!)0(I, viz: B4 SE4 A
SEJ4 SW See, 2:, T. 16 S., R. 0 W
Et.trv No. 3234 of JUAN AN ALL A, Ar-rev.-
M.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon and
cul'ivation of, said land, viz:
Francisco M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, N.
M. UrhanoP. Arrey, of Arrey, N. M.
.lone Trtijillo y Sandoval, of Arrey, N.
M. Eduardo Analla, of Arrey, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against thn allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any Habstaui;al riason,
under the law and the regulations of the
Interior wliy such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
onpor 'unity at the ah n-- e mentioned
time and place to cro examine tha wit-
nesses of said claimant, and to offer evi-
dence in rebuttal of thai Hubmitteu by
claimant,
EroENE Van Patten,
First pub May 18 06' Register,
Notice for Publicat on.
Department of the Interior.
Land Oilice at Las Cnv es. N. M
April 14, 1006.
Notice is hereby given that the lolluw-ing-nrue- d
ler has file I notice of his
intention ta make final proof in support
of his claim, and that enid proof w ill be
made before Probate Clerk of Sierra
County, at Hillsboro, N. M., on June 11,
L0o, viz :
JAMES M. SMITH, Ilermosa, N. M.,
fortheN, NW Sec, 20 T. 13 S., R.
8, W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ot said hind, viz
Telesfor Trujillo, of Cuchillo. N. M..
Gabriel Miranda, of Hermosa, N. M.,
Ihomas Ross, of Hermjsa, N, M., San
tiago, Miranua, Hermosa, N, M.
Evoknk Van Patten,
lvetribter
First pub. April 20-0- 0.
Application No. 3313.
Notice for Publication-Departmen- t
of the Interior.
Land 0:fi e at Las Cruees, N. M,
March, 10, liKW.
Notice is hereby eiven that the follow
named settler has filed notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk of Sierra
Cou-.t- y, N. M., at Hillsboro, N. M., on
April , 190), Viz:
JAMES P. NUNN, Lake Valley. N.
M., for the Lot 2 A SE SY'4' Sec 13,
Lot 1 Sec. 14 & KE4 SEX Sec. 23, T.
17 S. R.S W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, sai l land, viz:
James N . Maekey, of Lake alley, N.
. James Tabor, of Lake Valley, N.
. Guy W. Reals, of Lake Vallev. N.
M. Thomas Richardson, of Ike Val
ley, N. M.
Evgene an Patten,
Register.First pub. Mar. 16 Oo
of Arrey. N. M. Brnno Carabsjal, of Ar-
rey, N. M,
Euqknk Van Patten,
Kegister.First pub Mar. 1G 06.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To J.W. Henley, his heirs, adminis-
trators and assigns and all persons claim-
ing under and through him or them, andto all it may concern:
You and each of you are hereby noti-"o- u
ununiBinueii IiaM ex penueuthe sum of $ 100.00 for the year 1905 inlahor and improvements upon the Fuller-to- n
mine or mining claim situated in
the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra
County, New Mexico, in order tohold such
premises underthe provisions of Section
2324 Revised Statutes of the United
states, and if within ninety davs afterthis notice by publication you fail or re-fuse to contribute your porportion ofsnch expenditure as togetherwith the cost of this publication, the in-terest of J . W. Henley, and his heirs,administrators or assigns, in said mining
cLvni, will become the property of the
uuuersicnea unaer tee provisions of Sec- -tion 2324.
F. IIiltscher.First pub. Jan. 06.
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
Itt tire Post Oilice At llioabolO, Sierra
Couuty, New Mexico, for lianun
tli rough tho U. S. MaiM, as second class
matter.
FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1906.
Additional Local.
Rev. M. Flotea returned Tuesday
pom bis mission trip to PalomHB.
Twenty-si- x head ol tborougl --
bred short horn Durham bulls, the
property of 11. A. Ringer, arrived
here Wednesday from Colorado
pity, Texas!
The management of the 2'Hh
Territorial Fair, which will be held
ia Albuquerque. September 17 to
22 inclusive is ia the hands of
"gentlemen who intend to uiake it
one of the very beat Pairs ever
given id the Territory of New
Mexico. Over Twelve Thousand
Dollars have been subscribed, which
la almost double the amouot ever
raised for previous Fairs. Every
section of the Territory should be
represented as these exhibitions do
ijuore to advertise the Territory aa
a whole than sny other agency.
"On iaet Monday, June lGtb,
Miss Viola 8. Head of Silver City
and Mr. Joseph V. Keid of the
Mirabres were united in marriage
d this city by the Rev. llenry W.
llufFoer of the church of the Good
Shepherd. The bride is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. He id of
this city and is a graduate of the
Territorial Normal school in which
Institution she took high rank ad a
ttudent. She ia ayounj lady of
charming personality sod id very
popular among her frienda and ac-
quaintances. The groom was also
formerly a etudeut at the Normal
and is well known Lere. He is at
present engaaed in ranching on the
Mitabrea river, nt w hich place 3Jr
and Mrs. Keid will make their
futura home, The many friends
of the couple extend congratu-
lations".- Silver City Enterprise.
The groom is well known here and
baa many friends who ex'end con-
gratulations.
t
" Kay Grayson recently returned
from a round-u- p in the mountain?
and tells us of the captured of a
freak mule. The animal id about
seven rnounths old and was going
south when captured. The mule
is minus cf a tail, and according to
Hay's description of the beast," the
north end of the mule is as smooth
as a billiird ball. The animal alo
baa a wound on the side of the left
bip which 11 jy says will not heal
up dariug the natural life time of
the animal.
Fairview.
Omer Franks and wife left re-
cently for Sen Mareial, having sold
their interests to Aagast Mayer.
W. D. Snyder returned Saturday
from a preliminary survey of the
bunting fields on the headwaters
of the Palomae.
The body of Andrew Eeardske
was exhamed from the Chloride
cemetery and shipped to Fayette-vill- .
Pa.
The Comanche Consolidated
Copper company ipusbing work on
ita Cuchillo claims w ith good vim.
The men are now catting through
a body of shale. The company
represents a capital of $250,030.
The intention la to sink deep no
sarfaee scratching and thus car-
ry into execution a method of pro-
cedure too little practiced hereto-
fore, The camp is assuming the
air of a small sized village, and
Vhan woman lovely woman appears j
Mies Laura Stinkard and Mi-'-
Jesf-i- Hoy were visitors here this
week. Both are charming young
ladies and rade a deep impref-eio-
u th hearts of our bachelors.
Ja. (. Freeman, of the Itt?r.
national IJ ok Store, El Paso, re-
turned home last week.
The rainy season in "on" and the
catt'oman has quit staring skyward
into th'j sky. He now gBzes on
the preen earth with a smile of
eatisfucti-'n- .
The following Fnirvipw itpnis
were received toi late for publi-
cation lust week. 'Ed.:
With the comit'g of tho raius
New Mexico's real sprius time be-
gins. Already are the brown hills
nflfinmirjg a fresh green tings and
wild flowers in numerhble are spring-i- t
g up as if by magic. Soon the
expression "as green as Ireland,''
hb applied to the landacape, will re
uttered in sober truth.
Ray Gnyson was in town bow-
ing gracefully to the Indies and
giving his male friends the pump
handle shake.
Fairviewtook part in the earth
movement last week. As usual,
some plastering fell (perhaps it was
time), but the most searching in-
vestigation failed to bring forth the
fact the dishes rattled. Fairview
diskes know better. They either
BTiash or do nothing.
The Ice Cream SacialClnbgave a
Vpresd" on Fiiday evening. The
contest as to who could east the
mot cream without "bowing up"
resulted in a lie all ronnd. An
unlimited capacity for congealed
cream is evidently one of the prime
requisites for membership. Dan-
cing and reparte". with n'.usic both
ii.stru mental and vocal, tilled the
evening's pleasure to overSl wing.
Harry B. Johnson, of the Com-
anche Consolidated Copper com-
pany, tc turned this week from
Cananea. He waa aecompared by
Harry A.Thorne. Both gentlemen
are benedicts and are b'itily pre,
paring comfortable qnar'era for
their respective spruces at tie new
o.tmp iu the Cuchilios.
Our June weddings hive been
again postponed, this time until
after the raits, the fear of floods
having raised another barrier to
matrimonial prgresa in the mindg
of those concerned. If the
patient Jaeobs outlive the caprices
of woman and weather, tbey (the
p J's) may hope to be married
some day.
We are informed by If. E. Pat-
rick, who was in town Saturday,
that the Silver Monument tunnel
has now been driven C95 feet. The
contract calls for 110 feet. Ow-
ing to the hard character of ihe
rock, wotk has been slow and even
discouraging.
Mrs. II. W. Fowler arrived here
last week to join her husband.
Mrs. Fowler is hero for health.
Mrs. A. M. Price was up Satur-
day oa a flying trip from Cuchillo.
This does not mean that an airship
route has been established between
Fairview and Cuchillo but it doe3
refer to our excellent mail and
passenger service a la buckbeard.
The new vehicle is a beauty and
just as useful as ornamental and
under the whip band of Alvaro
Garcia skims over the ground like
a bird. Mrs. Price recently ac-
cepted the position cf housekeeper
for the Cuchillo hotel and the Mar
tin brothers, have been cosgratu- -
latmg themselves ever s:nce on
their good lack ioeecuricg ber,
Z, - I
Train. train.
825 826
Lev p. m. ar
8.00 Eincon 2.00
" 8.20 Hatcn 1.40
10.25 Mutt 12.30 "
e eyll.40 ley
Sunday train service on Lake
Valley branch is discontinued
Traix will run daily except Sunda
Jab. C. Eixleb, Agent.
it-- & CO..
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LOCAL HEWS.
A maii? rnnf VAA been pot on the
pofltoffice building. A few days ago the El Pasodays are onThe ,,peek-n-boo- " rr t i i
neraiu came out wun scare lines
do it now
Before they are nil gonp.
We have a few of those wagons and buggUs loft, but they are going
like holjcakes.
Come around before they are all gone and mako your selection.
We guarantee them to be the re6t vehicles for the best prices ever
biought iu here.
Uemember we give yoa the benefit of what wo tave in making car
load shipment.
No other dealer in this district can sell you as cheap for th;8 ricsoJ(,
ftna bo an, i?. ftQ a(joooDt Q, &
airm.n rpnort all rage stock ... , . , Kr - tuai was Bupposea 10 nave occur
to exoeiieni oouuu.uu. red on the new wagon road being
longing or in any wine upperlainintr, and
Ihe reversions and remainders thereof,
together with the franchises of said Min-
ing snd Milling Company.
FRIST The Hillshoro Minimr claim
being 1500 feet in length, and HOO fett
in width, on paeh Ride, of the middle of
this vein, the location of this claim being
recorded at pago 4!)0. in book "D" of
Mining locations' in the oflicc .of the
Probate ClerU in the County of S.eria,
Territory of New Mexico: ,
SECOND Tha Li til j Stirdoy Mining
claim situate in s iid District being 150i)
Miss Lucmda unavez ia built from Lake Valley to the
friends at Las Cruces. Grand Central mines in the Car
.
The walla of the new jail are penter district in Grant county
E-- S. L. PEE & CO.,rapidly going skyward. The item went on to say that al
Mr aDd Mrs. Mike Hasser nave tne men empioyea on the road linear feet on tlie Little Stanley lode,
thgether witti .",00 feet in width on each
wide of said vein. The locution of this New Mexico.LAKE VALLEY,returned from California. were held up and robbed, and that
M r And Mrs. Ed. Armer drove Daniel, son of D. S. Miller of Lake claim is r coided ut p i;e (0(i in book "F"
of Miuing locations in the County ofValley, bad been shot in the backdown from Kingston Monday. sierra :
THIRD The Ron a Mining claimand robbed. The Herald also wenBruce Barnes returned this week situate in said Dmtrict and being 1500on to say that a Mexican, who claim feet in length and 300 feet on each fidofrom a trip to Globe, Arizona. ed to have been one of the victims of the middle of this vein. The location
HILLSDORO, NEW MEXICOnotice of tins claim is re' OKteU at paceRichardson and Barka opened
thair Palace butcher shop laet J4!), in book I1 of Mining locations in
made a seventy-fiv- e mile run from
the mines to Las CruceB and gave the oflire fifoicHaul:
Monday. the warning. The whole thing was FOUUTH TheG Men Rule Miningclaim pituato in said Mining District,
a fake from start to finish. FromJ. M. Webster went to Meailla
Park on business connected with and being 140(1 linear feet along t je lode,together with 300 feet of surface groundthe appearance of the i'em is evi along and on each side of same. Thethe A. fe M. college. dent that the writer had been shot location notice of this claim is recorded
at pane bi.i in hooK A ot MiningGeo. T. Miller will soon put in a jn the back with a pack-saddl- e and locations in t!ie otlice afoi-esaid- :
soda wwter fonntatn in tne I ost two cans of gasoline. How the FIFTH The Satisfaction claim situate
in said Mining District at.d being Kl'JOOffice Drug Store. Herald managed to get loaded up linear feor along the lode, together with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. West have with such a dose is a puzzle. 800 feet of surface ground along and on
each side of sanjo'. The location notice
again lasen up ineir rwuueuw The gierrfl Consolidated Gold of this claim is recorded at page 072, in
General Banitina Business
Yrans&cted
J. W. ZOLLARS, President. W. H. BUCHER, Cashier,
v
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall g'ven Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night,
book "A" of Miuing locations in thethe Black I eak mines. Miniag oompaDy ha8 diBOarded the office nforesaid:
SIXTH The Fresno Mining claimA Mexican slight of hand show ldea of building a road throughtiii.. a1a J t L v ntt.ntlAn ftf a tM nil I.I II r rtnurauicu iup nuruuuu ui a oiua lDe 0f jl,, jj, lane, sometime ago situate in said MiniiTg District, and being1500 linear feet on the Fresno lode, to-
gether with .'300 leet on the Western sideaudience Tuesday evening. the board of county commissioners
The liev. Joseph Darling, of pledged themselves to make au
of the middle of taid vein, at the surface.
The location notice of this claim is re-
corded at page 452 and 453 in book "D"
of Mining locations in the oflice
Demine. will hold Eoiscoual ser- - appropntion of $300 to aid in the
vices in the Union church next building a road through said lane,
SEVENTH The Homestake MiningSunday morning and evening. but at their last meeting they failed
Thovtr-,- , morL, in t.h. inarar to take any action in the matter
claim situate in Raid District, and being
1500 feet along the lode and 300 foet on
either side of same. The location notice
of thia claim is recorded at pago 451 of
and the Sierra Consolidated have NEW MEXICO,level of the American mine last HILLS30R0,
ock "1" of Mining legations m the ordropped the proposition in con-
sequence. .That company was pre
week improves as development
goes on. The ore gives returns of fioe
aforesaid : .
EIGHTH The Goldan Courier
Claim , situate Las Animas Miningpared to expend at least $1,000 in$146.02 in gold, silver and copper. T. C. LONGrepairing the Lake Valley road. District, in the County of Sierra, in theU. S. Attorney W. H. H. Llewel- - Territory f New Mexico, being htteenand several other business in- - hundrel linear feet along this lode, DEALER INlyn paid tlillsboro a business trip stitutionswere also prepaired to do ledge, vin, and deposit of mineral bear- -
ng rock in place, together with threethis week. While here he went to
the Placers where he has mining
nate to the good cause, provided hundred iect of surface ground on the
the county commissioners wouldinterests. south side of the middlj of said lodge,ledge, vein and deposi t, and three hunmake the appropriation as talkedWalter Sanders was iu! town the dred feet on tiio north side of the mid-dle of said iodo, ledge, vein, and deposit.
DRYGOODS.GROCERIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
of. The failure of the commit- -
early part of the week from Lake The location of this claim is recorded onBlnnura in tviob-- tka annrnnriaflnn
poge 702, in Hok "D" of Mining LoTa..oy. MBut.r receuuy reiurnea . . t, a means of the discon cations in the otlice of the rrobute Cleric. , , , UOC lUL'U (lidirom a r.rin n ha "Hr i,Qn,r' and ex officio Recorder m and for saidf i Ajnuu tinuance sf cy. further efFrfe -- on con'nty "iitKl terirfcoiy. " - '
MNN1 The Corona Mine and Min- - NEW MEXICO.HILLSBORO,
(Chicago) where he went on min-in- g
businees.
Some careless shooter landed a
ng claim situate in said District, and
being 1500 linear feet along the lode, to
the part of the Sierra Consolidated
and other business concerns to re-
pair the road, all of which ia great-
ly regretted. There is no piece of
gether with 300 ftet on either side ofbullet in the window casing of Mrs. same. 1 he location notice ol tins claimis recorded at page 050, of book "F" of
Mining locations in tiic oflice aforesaid.road in Sierra county that needsthe
attention of the county oornmis- - TENTH Induction Mill, together
prayson's residence recently ,
Those who take pleasure in shoot-
ing should be careful where they
shoot.
with boilers, endues, machinery, tools,
sionera more than the S. L. C. lane, fixtures, nnd appliances therein, and con-
nected therewith, hoist house, assay of Genera Merchandiseand it is a proposition where the fices, teuoment houses, store buikhnge,
and other improvements thefeon.Mr. L. H. Molntiie, of Rutland, peoples money could be well spent
The above properties are more parVermont, is now president of the Jell Hirech and two sons, HomerBlaok Peak Gold Mining oompany ticularly
described in a mortgage given
by the Philadelphia Mining and Milling
Company, to The Uuion Trust Companyand Oscar, returned yesterday
of Pittsburgh, dated September 5th,from a trip in the mountains. 1898. and located in Sierra Couuty, .ter HARDWAREA little rain just at this time ritory or New Mexico, in mortgage book
volume "C" page 5G4, it being the pur-
pose to sell all the property real and perwould be tne proper thing.
sonal described i n said mortgage.There were two Mexican dances TERMS OF SALE.
25 ner cent, of the purchase price atin town last night. Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
the time of sale, and the balance within
five days. Trustee reserves the right to
refuse any and all bids. For furtherLOST!
particulars apply to
It is stated that the oompany will
soon pay off its obligations and re,
sums extensive operations on the
Black Peak mines.
Jay Barnes, of Lake Valley, is
visiting old time friends in Hills-bor- o.
Jay is one of the early pion.
eers of Sierra county and he takes
great pleasure iu exchanging
'"truthful" yarns with the truthful
oldtimers.
Grand Maeter James G. Fitch
of the New Mexico Grand Lodge
of Masons, of Sooorro, and Grand
Lecturer Robert Callahan, of Ros.
well, paid a visit to Kingston LodgeNo. 16, A. F. fc a M !.
Dark bay horse 15 hands liigb brand XllJtli Ufliiu inuai vwirani
of Pittsburgh,
Trustee
ed L A on left hip. Tongue has
been cut. Finder will receive liberal
reward bv returning same to K. C. Sooy- - First pub. July 13-0- 0 Gw Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County
Htnith, or J. V. Glossbenner.
july 27 Kingston, N. M.,
Public Sale of Valuable Gall at I
r-i- n niciNRrR'c;Mining Property- -
. . . . it. X1T A riDv nnonskin . fM.wm
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
er, Miller & Co,
day evening. The meeting was
well attended and a banquet was
given to the visiting officials at the
close of the meeting,
Mr and Mrs. T.N. Connor leftfor the east last Saturday. In
speaking of Mr. Connor last week
S6 tVu 1 Connor6rror whenwas a tobacco
merchant. Mr. Connor is consult.
l2ll 1 com.Pa of New York
nesday, September 19th, 1900, at 3 P. M.,
at the office of The Union Trust Com-
pany, Fourth Avenue, City of Pitts-
burgh, and State of Pennsylvania, the
undersigned Trustee will offer at public
sale, the following mining claims, and
locations of the Philadelphia Mimngand
Milling Company, situate in Las Animas
Mining District, County of Sierra, New
Mexico.togetherwithslland singular, the
dips,spursand angles, and also all the me
tafs, ores, gold, silver, and other mineral
bearing quartz, rock andearththerein.the
buildings, 'improvements, ways, wates,
n,.ii.uv'!uii ditches, nine-line- s, rights.
e
r
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
At the Post Officaliberties, privileges, hereditaments, and
appurtenances whatsoever thereto be- - CANDIES,
Los MjmmwThe End of
ttie $easpn
TrautsUtsfffroiri thsFrsncti William Randolph Hearst.
w
print all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the nevys of the great pund world,
vjews of interest to the working man.
News of interest tp fjj.e frusjnin.ess mat).
News of interest to the financer and banker,
i i
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct an dam use te cjuldr ir fit' grow EAST wUPS.I
The Los Angeles hiim is tie kt in ih.. Tt.ia NiKht Kxprt-B- leaves El Pa"p at 6:50 p. in., Slopptain tijnpand
.tpeli lv)td tiain tLtoogb to New Orleans, SlireTPport uJ ,h
Lai illi(ul fLsrpe. Cat rips through sleepers Los AspHP t 8
Louis, 8qreveprrtf New Orleans and internndiate poipts. Direct pon;
uectioiiH made for all points North, Eatt and Southeast. Aekyxui !o;
c,al Hgnt for arhpdulee, rates andjother ipfprnation, or address
R W. CUR I I.S, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texai
L. O. LEONARD, Traveling Passenger Agppt. 1 Paso Tex.
E. P. TURNER.
. . sT
.as.Gen'l
Pas-epg- er 4gept, palla, Texas.
answer questions."iso trounie to
...
' a IX. Autumn. 7T cosmopolitan fiyw--afl 91 irisiccrs is rapipir uuinjunff. ofl gt villa. syrrounflatf br Buwar tpitthat bav Ut tbair fiery, and lawns dotuf
with falim la. . 'Prons: .Lrnoa 4'Arlla. a dtscltnf CrtoU bssutr
o( lO. wilh coai-blac- k hair, pitrclng syss
.sd lips rd wufrbeslth apdipinu. . '
; Ma. 4'AvlU..n voltes. Fiftjr-flv- s: a
typical .parvcr.ua;' rous-- 4 aad.naiBl4;
commonly nuknamad "Mm. Cardinal or
. Tropics." A' ' '
f Marc dt Batlly, a nf younc fal-
low of ID, with an angaclnr tnaniitr. .
Lyone (glancing at ths apart
prururnadsrs ton the aysnus) yVsl,
L la la the enJ, and yvt Lave anotWr
asasuu to our credit. " '
- Mme. d'Avila To our debit rather.
Another failure! The third thia year,
counting: Spa apd Houlgate. ''""
t Lynn It Ut! ntfJfcuH.I am aure.
I bare done the Imjiorfaible, almoit, to
Win the price--a husband I
' Mme. d'Avila And ao have I.
Lynne Yea. You have done too
nuich. Several thna,'ihep I thought
1 had m'are than a 'nibble, you arrived
'on the seen and pulled on the line so
nastily that th trout sllppetl tJS the
honk and frot away.
I Mm d,Av)l'-Ohpy- ea! Ineult your
mother ftr all (lie sacrifices- -
1 Lpn Were they not partly for
youreelf chiefly, I aliould say, seeing
'.that even if we" had caught one of your
rld reprobatee.' it 'was not you, but I,
lmt would have had to marry hlmT
r Mine. d'Avila My dear, I had perfect
ronfldence in your ability to tame the
worst of them after tmarriage. But
we never got that farl
, Lynne And we never shall, with
your system.' Your Ideas are too
grrand. You aliv too high. ' '
,- Mme. tl'Avila Oh, J admit that I
made a .sad mistake,' but there i no
ie In quarreling about' it now. It is
time for action. Something rami be
done at once. You saw our bank state-
ment this morning 7
, Lynns Of courts. Twenty thou-
sand frsnoa. , 8ay .eight months re-
spite. Then the altsr. or Ah! There
is M. de Sailly with his hat in the air.
yoq flon't, VfMW much about him,; do
you?
Mme. d'Avila No. I have Inquired
of several people, but, their answers
were contradictory and unconvincing,
i Lynne He is not bad looking, at all
events, 1 could (fsrrv to love him jo
much, pfltter than your, old cripplfs.
ftii t, perhaps, as you ' know nothing
rieftnite about bim, he la crippled too
financially. "
i Mme,, d'A.vlla Well, It Is the lrt
rhe'nee and tm,ay ba orth trying.
Have ypu had any conversation with
blm? i
Lynne Only trivialities. Vfe have
met two &r three times. He asked me
for a waits the other evening. . . .
He is coming this wsy. You must con-
trive to leaveiut alone for a few min- -
j (ITst in hand,, M. d Sailly approaches
end pars his respects to the Indies.)
t Mm'. d'Avila (after the conventional
The Only Perfect Writjng Nfchine Mai)e.
saiuafcxtissu.'
!W' 1 m
pZr. -- YvA
sTs?s'Ml2.,7 'Jl
rightly. Do not be too angry with
IP. '"
" Xynne, (muoh affected, dreamlly)-- r
You are right. It is a pity.
De Sailly That we are now so far
apart?
Lynne No, but that ws are too
hear together. 1 am in the same po-
sition as yourself. J have neither
chateau nor horses, neither yachts
nor diamond mines. I am hunting for
a rich husband in the same coverts
t.'mt you are beating down for a
dowered wife, and I am not very pa-
tiently awaiting the portion of happi-
ness pr misery that fate may bring
me. I am tired of playing the role
of candle to decrepit moths with
golden wings. I am pretty, you see,
too pretty, and so I have no right
to anything but what I may fetch in
the, market. I am only a chattel like
a railway bond or a Sevres vaso. Your
frankness deserves a return, and it
ahull have It. I, too, have another
confession to make. It will be as
bannlnns as yours, since pur two im-
pecunious fates can never be one. In
the short time that I have known you
I have guessed, from various trifling
signs, that yoq were not enormously
rich, but still I believed you had
oh, how shall I express it?
De Sailly A modest competence, as
people say?
'
Lynne That Is It. And on this
foundation I built a romance the
first heartfelt romance of my life I
gave up pining for the stars, and was
happy in dreaming of a modest, sim-
ple existence wjth you.
De Suilly (sadly) We were de-
signed for each other, but destined
never to realize the design
Lynne Like so many others in this
tjuer world!De Saillv Aud, loving each other,
we shall each contract the most stu-
pidly conventional of marriages with
some one else.
Lynne And regret It all our lives.
(A long silence. Then their hands
clasp as if by instinct.)
Lynne (in a choking voice) If
adjieu?
De Sailly Au revoir, rather, for
who knows? Are ypu doing Nice this
winter?
Lynne Yes, and you?
De Sailly Of course. Perhaps we
can help each other.
Lynne (more cheerfuHy) Agreed 1
Au revoir. then.
(De Sailly presses her hand and is
gone.)
Mme. d'Avila (returning) Well!
How about De Sailly? Is he com-
ing on?
Lynne Oh, mamma, mammal He
Is a collessru. N. Y. Post.
,
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an only son, I have the entire care of
them. In addition, 1 have one pus-tio-
yachting. ' '
Lynne I have the same, t adore
the 'sea. VVben I lived in Brazil 1 often
went out on my uncle's vessels.
De Sailly You are a Brazalian,
'then? . '
Lynne Yes. Do I not show It but
too plainly? My father, whom I lost
a few years ago, made his fortune in
the diamond mines. But you must
know all this already.
De Sailly No. How should I?
Lynnc-- hf watering pjace gossip
or your friend Marcellin.
De Sailly He met you first at Spa,
you remember, and only pased
through Aix. 1 saw scurcely any-
thing of him.
Ly nneVhy have you, waited so
long before coming to to have this
friendly little chat with me?
De Kiiilly How about the grand
duke?
Lynne Which grand (Vilie?
De Sailly tome! Ion spoke of gos-
sip. It seemed to be entirely occu-
pied with your approaching marriage
to Lis royiil highness.
Lynne (fiiitlere I) Oh! with a
cousin of the emptor! How absurd!
Besides, to speak frankly, bis royal
bighnoss is rstler mature. No. I
nni one of those ''rare and peculiar
women who do not believe in mar-rinp- e
without love.
le Pnilly '1 lien you ought not to
hnve interrupted piy paradox, as you
"'called it. '
Lynne- - Were rou golnij to spoak of
love? It Is ensy to in lit about, but
difficult to demount rate.
De Snilly Meaning tbnt yo. would
not have been convinced by ttiy dem-onstratfo-
'Lynne Kven If I hsd been con- -V I J tft fj- M V V If Ut t I.
vinced 1 could; not with propriety,
considering the shcirlneKS of'otir
have confessed thtit the
demo-nstratut- itas iiirreenbld'.
De Sailly adl.v- )- What a pity it is!
Lynne What is?
De Sailly That one's wild dreams
cannot be realized. (In an altered
vole) do not know,' mademoielle,
whether we ahull ever meet again
especially after what 1 am ffoing tp
tell you but since you wish- proofs
I will make two avowals. The seo-on- d
of them will be the proof of the
! Lynne (couet tishly) Begin vvlta
the second, then. '
, De Sailly It Is not so easy or so
pleasant as the other, end the fact
that 1 make It shows how strongly
you have interacted me. Your words
lf encouragement bae made me re
fleet that I was on the point of acting
very dishonorably and 1 cannot so
act toward you. , (Speaking with ef-
fort.) Except that 1 am a man of
honor within the' meaning of the
code, 1 am in no respe.ct what 1 ap-
pear or profoss .to b. '
; Lynne (amazed) now?
De Snilly-rrM- y name la not De Sail-
ly, but Marnier. I have no estatea,
no yacht, no fortune. '? 1 am a poog
man, my. ouly heritage h"g a few
thousand, franoe whiiih. am squan-
dering as economically as possible In
places where heiresses congregate, in
the
.hope of finding one credulous
enough or ifHctontlv lrir
me to marry me. There is my honest
confession. I hope yon will pardon
my. former words, which were simply
professional faUehoodj. i:
Lynne Why do you tell me thla?
pe Sailly Because and thl is the
first avowal, which .you would have
last because I love you. i :?) .
, Lynns Since this morning?.
De Sailly I loved you at first sight.I hare loved you a little mote every
time I have mat you. aad 1 hve tried
to. meet you avery day. ; BuV in love
j I are a skeptia, almost an atheist, and
that I have dared to tell you my love
shows how completely it has mas-
tered trie. Tbla is, perha.pa the first
time in my life tha 1 have, aoted up
MSB"'.IKffV.- 'Our fee ret;wned if we fail. Any
or iftYWtioo wiU pomptly receire q$t pfipjo free concerning the patent
abilitj same. aw to otya.iu. a iwten en( nn, request Patenta.
secured thrufh us advertised fcyr fiale at our expense.
Patents taken out thro,ugh us receive special aojce without charge, in,Thb Pat?it Rbcqbp4 u illuBtrAte4 and widely rcuU4 jounud, ooaauiwd
by ManufavUrers and Investors,
8eii4 for sample copy REE. AddretA
(Patent Attorney)
civilities have been exchanged) Are
they still playing In the card room ?
I De Paitly I think so.. It is almost
the opiy thing le(V ' i
j Mme. d'A vila I feel a mad longing
,o,:hsrard a few louis. Allow me to
foifld ipy daijghtsr.to your care, M.
de esilly. , ' ,' ,- - (',''.' "
i Lynne Oh, mammaf
Mme. d'Avjla (going) A few min-
utes, only. Just long enough to lose
y 500 franca. . , .. , .
. Lynne (aside) Neatjy done! (Aloud)
What makes yol sintte, monsieur?
. De Sailly Your mother's words.'
Lynne (uneasily) The 500 franca?
De Sailly No, her confiding you to
tny care.'- ,'
Lynns You will b a faithful
guardian, I trust? ' '
De Sailly Ob, the honesty of the
gutinlinn;: you know, depends, upon
the value of the treasure.
Lynne. (ostentatiously changing the
eubjeot)-rIIa- ve you be on here long?
: De Ballly Le " Ten daya
ego I had the ho? or of being present-
ed to you by my friend, Marcellin. I
had arrived the day .before. Have
'
you apent the whole season here?
Lynne-r-Almo- at. My mother and I
are very fond of Alx, and are among
the last to leave, as you see.
. De Sailly Are you going back to
Taris? ; t r
T V, Iff ...
Touraiue, for the hunting Mamma
bought a chateau tbera last year.
lim Sailly (tentatively) Touraine?
I know the country thoroughly. What
uart of XouralaV . ' ,
Lynne (embarrassed) A few miles
f!rou jours, new Yalnay ( Quick-
ly and gushingly) Qh, ow 1 love thejind, free, open-ai- r country life,
with its bvrses.i dogs,, aports , of ail
liiuds. Are ypu interested in the
country, niouaieur?
U Stilly Very much so. The care
of my estates occupies much of my
time.
- Lynne (with a good deal of curiosi-
ty) Then your, estate, must be e.
,
t !e Sayiy Ys, rery; and, as I am
a
.0- , ACL"'""''''5'''
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
ass euAasNvf te to er i 6 ' -
S1FE, DORABLEliO 1CCBI1TE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
is an accurate rifls and put every ahot
where you hold it. Weight 4i pounds.
Made in three calibers -- 22, .25 and .33
Rim Fire.
saiQt:
Me. 17, rials Sl(hts, ' . . 11.00
He. It, Ttr S.IliU, . . B.S0
"Where these rifles are not carried in
nock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
tor catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters;, f .;;
Tie i. Steieks km in Tool Co
P. 0. is. CHIC0PCE FALLS. MASS.
US14.
EXPERIENCS
II
A A
rttO Coptmoht Ar.Anrens tendlac ikstoh and dMorlptio anqulckif Mcertain our opinion frs whathar uInvention la probablv patantnbls.NANDMOKoa Pataousea fraa. Oldeat acanov for nriPalenu takan thraubh Sunn M iJrT72- -.
Sraaa(i(M, without eharge, In tbs 7 ,
Sdtntmc Jlatican.
A haadsomelf lllnttratad waeklr. Twaat ess.
onlatlon of any aclentldo journal. Tarma.Ua
MUNN & Co.'8'8. New fort
Branch Offloa. 3b T St, Wsshtaatea. XX ft!!I
